WC – 22.6.2020 Weekly Work
English
1. Using this week’s spelling list, practise on
Spelling shed.
Can you write a definition for each word?

2. Can you write a definition for a synonym and
antonym?
Watch the video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xMYYX
mTIZlI
Using the spellings you have been practising
on spelling shed, write a synonym and
antonym for each word. Record these to
form a word bank for tomorrow’s activity.
Miss Harris’ group, complete the table giving
a synonym and antonym for each word
Miss Vivian and Mrs Adams group think of
your own word and find a synonym and
antonym then complete the table with your
answers
3. Using your spellings, write a sentence for
each spelling.

Maths

Topic

Decimals as fractions
Watch the video
https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/resource/dec
imals-as-fractions-video-tutorial/
Play the game
https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/resource/yea
r-6-decimals-as-fractions-game/
Complete the worksheet
Challenge – Decimals as fractions worksheet
Decimals as fractions
Watch the video
https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/resource/dec
imals-as-fractions-video-tutorial/
Play the game
https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/resource/yea
r-6-decimals-as-fractions-game/
Complete the worksheet
Challenge - Reasoning and problem solving
Choose which level you would like to complete Decimals as fractions 2 worksheet.

Design a marble run
Map out your marble run before you begin. • How
will you construct your marble run? • What features
will your marble run have? • Is there more than one
way to reach the end? • Did you stick to your
original plan? • How could you make your marble
run easier? • How could you make your marble run
harder?

TT Rockstars:
Use TT Rockstars to practise your recall speed.

Geography

Test yourself: How quickly can you write all your
times tables from 1 to 12 ?

PE With Joe
Complete the workout, or follow the live workout
using this link.
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyCLoPd4V
xBs-Mlkx9dLsfmFeCB13nEpC

Learn all about maps using the link below:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvsfr82/artic
les/zdk46v4

WC – 22.6.2020 Weekly Work
Using the synonyms and antonyms you
found yesterday, can you edit your
sentences?

4. Choose a book that you love.
Using 1 chapter, can you write down as many
adjectives as you can find within the text?
Next use that list of adjectives to write your
own chapter of a story.

5. A Boy Called Mouse:
Read the test and answer the questions from
each section.
Remember to write in full sentences and
include all punctuation.
Use the dictionary to help you.
https://kids.britannica.com/kids/browse/dict
ionary
Miss Vivian’s group – complete the challenge
question.

Can you beat your time?

Rounding decimals
Learn/ revise the rounding rules using this rap:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sdq2ckDsSb
A
Play the game:
https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/resource/yea
r-5-rounding-decimals/
Complete the worksheet
Challenge – Reasoning and problem solving
Choose which level you would like to complete.
Ordering decimals
Watch the video
https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/resource/ord
er-and-compare-decimals-video-tutorial/
Play the game
https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/resource/yea
r-5-compare-and-order-decimals/
Complete the worksheet
Challenge - Reasoning and problem solving
Choose which level you would like to complete.

Can you use these skills to draw a map of your home
or local area?
Challenge:
Can you use a key?
Can you use a scale?
Geography
Maps and Atlases
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvsfr82/artic
les/znm7vk7
Watch the video and play the game to test your
mapping skills.
Challenge: Can you create a quiz using facts you find
in the atlas/maps online?
http://www.yourchildlearns.com/online-atlas.htm
Geography
Fossil Fuels and renewable energy
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z4d48xs
Watch the video and complete the activities.
Sort the cards into renewable and non-renewable
energy.
Complete the table for the advantages and
disadvantages for each energy.

